
Ah those crazy daysof summer! While you are out enjoying summer activities, don't \("::'
.

')

forge~ your feet, They need some TlC too! Summer activities can be tough on feet, '\ 7"""\'
.

- '

especially If you forget to care for them, as well as the rest of your body, X 1-
Soaking up the sun the pool water is drying to the skin as well. ~ ,

Summer sun means sun exposure. All skin needs Although dry skin is more of a winter problem, use S. - V )
sunscreen,including.feet. Forgetting to use sun- of a ~oisturizing cream at the end of the day is a ~ '

. .

4'-""'".,.
screen on your feet Will leave them burned, swollen good Idea year round. <6 ~ l
and painful. A severe case of ~
sunburnedfeetmakeswalking. Stayingdry ,
too painful to attempt. ...wea n ng sa ndals or Anotherskinproblemcommon
Rememberto reapplysunscreen . in summer is athlete's foot.
ifyouwalkinwaterorsomehow flip-flops aU day This fungus infectionof the
wash offthe first application. £.' skin becomes more common

causes more Tatlgue whenfeetperspiremore.These

f £.' days,we tend to wear shoes-
0 the Teet. ThiS can especiallydressshoes-without

f stockings. Although stockings
0 ten cause worsen- arehotinthesummer,wearing
. f h I .

If shoes without them may
Ing 0 ee pa In. increasetheriskof fungus.It is

YOU Plan to be on a.go~didea to pl~cesh~es?ut-side m the sunshmepenodlcal-

YOUr feet a lot be lytod~ themwellandkillfu~-, guswhichmaybeharboredm
sure to wear shoes the shoematerials.Keeping

feet dry with powder also helps.

that give good su p- If excessiveperspirationis aproblem, visit your podiatrist to

port and cushioning. aggressivelytreatthisproblem.

Looking good
The general appearance of the feet is more of a con-
cern in the summer when feet are more visible.
Pedicures are com'monly sought to improve foot
appearance. This is a good way to pamper feet, as
long as the pedicurist is knowledgeable and the
instruments USp.oilYPverv clean. Manvwompn nyp.-

Smooth operation
While we take great measures to
moisturize our faces and torsos,
we often forget to do the same

. forour feet.Somemoisturizing
; cream on the feet and heels

daily helps after sun exposure.
Plus, it also helps soften those
dry rough heels that come as a
result of wearing backless shoes
so much.

Warmer weather enables us to
wear sandals and flip flops
throughout the day. This allows
the feet to air out and it puts
less pressure on the toes. Heels
tend to get rough and dry without a closed shoe
though. Backless shoes, even clogs, make the heels
get rough. If you frequent a swimming pool, walk-
ing on the cement further roughensthe skinof the
heels.Not to mention, that it often causespeeling
of the skin of the big toes as well.And,chlorinein



fer nail polish in the summer. This should be removed periodically to avoid
discoloration of the nails, which happens after long periods of constant pol-
ishing of nails. The discoloration may cause the nails to look as though they
are fungus infected, even when they are not.

Feeling good
And let's not forget those "crooked" feet and toes. Bunions and hammertoes
make closed shoes more uncomfortable to wear. The more open style of sum-
mer shoes certainly helps these kinds of problems. Removing the pressure
on the toes often relieves the pain of corns and calluses. However,wearing
sandals or flip-flops all day causes more fatigue of the feet. This can often
cause worsening of heel pain. If you plan to be on your feet a lot, be sure to
wear shoes that give good support and cushioning. Don't put those athletic
shoes away completely for the summer! Youwill need them for exercise, and
for prolonged walking whether it is for exercise or for enjoyment. If the
warmer weather inspires you to get out more and be more active, you should
be careful to gradually increase your activity level. Those muscles and ten-
dons need time to build up to a higher activity level. And the appropriate
footwear is essential, regardless of the time of year. As always, you should
consult your physician before beginning a new exercise program.

So let the glorious days of summer inspire you to enjoy the warmer weath-
er, while remembering to pamper those feet occasionally too. They'll pay you
back by keeping you going longer and with more comfort. SW

Lynda McGinnis, D.P.M., a podiatrist who practices in Lutherville, Md., serves on the
Board of the Maryland Podiatric Medical Association: the professional medical associa-
tion representing podiatrists in Maryland. Its mission is to contribute to the advance-
ment of knowledge and delivery of foot and ankle health care to the general public and
the profession. For more information, visit www.marylandpodiatry.org.


